Indiscriminate and intense fishing has occurred in many marine ecosystems around the world. Although this practice may have negative effects on biodiversity and populations of individual species, it may also increase total fishery productivity by removing predatory fish. We examine the potential for this phenomenon to explain the high reported wild catches in the East China Sea-one of the most productive ecosystems in the world that has also had its catch reporting accuracy and fishery management questioned. We show that reported catches can be approximated using an ecosystem model that allows for trophic cascades (i.e., the depletion of predators and consequent increases in production of their prey). This would be the world's largest known example of marine ecosystem "engineering" and suggests that trade-offs between conservation and food production exist. We project that fishing practices could be modified to increase total catches, revenue, and biomass in the East China Sea, but single-species management would decrease both catches and revenue by reversing the trophic cascades. Our results suggest that implementing single-species management in currently lightly managed and highly exploited multispecies fisheries (which account for a large fraction of global fish catch) may result in decreases in global catch. Efforts to reform management in these fisheries will need to consider system wide impacts of changes in management, rather than focusing only on individual species. ecosystem management | China | fisheries | trophic cascades | food security G lobally, marine ecosystems produced 81.5 million tons of wild-capture seafood during the year 2014, which provided 17% of the animal protein in the diet of the average global citizen (1). Societies around the globe use a range of methods to manage fisheries to ensure they continue to produce seafood. In closely managed systems like the United States and Europe, management is often based on identifying maximum sustainable yield for an individual species or population, which attempts to ensure that all species are protected (2). Single-species management was adopted at least partially in response to the observation that overfishing appeared to be occurring for some populations; single-species management has been successful in curbing overfishing in many cases (2). However, other fisheries around the world are managed using measures (e.g., seasonal or spatial closures) that do not afford focused protection for individual species. Areas of the world with minimal management measures in place and intense fishing (e.g., much of the Asia-Pacific region) continue to produce a large fraction of the world's seafood without the protection of singlespecies management (1). A potential (but sometimes undiscussed) reason for high productivity in minimally managed marine ecosystems is the existence of trophic cascades. Trophic cascades can occur when larger predatory fish are removed from the system by fishing and the productivity of their prey consequently increases, which then allows for more exploitable biomass by fisheries (3).
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ecosystem management | China | fisheries | trophic cascades | food security G lobally, marine ecosystems produced 81.5 million tons of wild-capture seafood during the year 2014, which provided 17% of the animal protein in the diet of the average global citizen (1) . Societies around the globe use a range of methods to manage fisheries to ensure they continue to produce seafood. In closely managed systems like the United States and Europe, management is often based on identifying maximum sustainable yield for an individual species or population, which attempts to ensure that all species are protected (2) . Single-species management was adopted at least partially in response to the observation that overfishing appeared to be occurring for some populations; single-species management has been successful in curbing overfishing in many cases (2) . However, other fisheries around the world are managed using measures (e.g., seasonal or spatial closures) that do not afford focused protection for individual species. Areas of the world with minimal management measures in place and intense fishing (e.g., much of the Asia-Pacific region) continue to produce a large fraction of the world's seafood without the protection of singlespecies management (1) . A potential (but sometimes undiscussed) reason for high productivity in minimally managed marine ecosystems is the existence of trophic cascades. Trophic cascades can occur when larger predatory fish are removed from the system by fishing and the productivity of their prey consequently increases, which then allows for more exploitable biomass by fisheries (3) .
The concept of increased total catches after the elimination of larger, predatory fish (4) should be intuitive when considering a trophic transfer efficiency of ∼10% (5)-eating lower on the food chain is more "efficient" because less energy is lost to transfer among trophic levels. Increases in ecosystem-wide harvests by shortening food chains have been demonstrated both theoretically and empirically in a variety of contexts. For example, high-yield agriculture occurs in simplified food chains, rather than in wild pastures or forests (6) . Diverse models of marine ecosystems have predicted that obtaining maximum total yield involves removing predators from the system (3, 7) , and this phenomenon has been observed widely in freshwater environments (8) . Reported marine cases are fewer but also exist. Marine coral reef fisheries in Kenya have been shown to produce more catch with increasing effort, but with the result of decreasing functional diversity and trophic complexity (9) . Indiscriminate marine fisheries in Cambodia continue to produce high catches despite high fishing mortality, but at the cost of reduced species diversity (10) . Because trophic cascades can increase the total harvestable biomass in a system, reversing them in systems where predator removal has already occurred by implementing management that protects predators could result in decreases in catch. Here, we explore the potential for trophic cascades to explain the sustained, high catches (and the impacts of potentially reversing them) from one of the most productive (yet minimally managed) marine ecosystems in the world: the East China Sea.
China's Fisheries
China produces 16% of global wild-capture catch from its fisheries (1) , and the East China Sea is the most productive of China's waters, producing ∼40% of that total . Current Chinese fisheries management consists of gear restrictions, seasonal closures, and catch and effort caps (40) . Fishing practices are largely indiscriminate (∼50% trawl fisheries) and there is little discard because a market exists for a wider range of species and sizes than are typically salable in other locales. Despite relatively simple management, reported catches for many species plateaued during the late 1990s and have since been maintained at high levels (Fig. 1) .
The persistent magnitude of China's catches led to suggestions that they were overreporting, because their catches exceeded other countries' catches after controlling for environmental conditions [e.g., primary productivity, ice cover, distance from shore Significance Fishing marine ecosystems indiscriminately and intensely can have negative impacts on biodiversity, but it may increase the biomass of fish available for capture in the system. We explore the possibility that China's high fishery catches are a result of predator removal using an ecosystem model of the East China Sea (ECS). We show that China's high fishery catches can be explained by the removal of larger predatory fish and consequent increases in the production of smaller fish. We project that single-species management would decrease catches in the ECS by reversing these ecosystem effects. Fisheries similar to those in China produce a large fraction of global catch; management reform in these areas must consider the entire ecosystem, rather than individual species. (41)]. However, this analysis excluded fishing effort, and China's fleet is the largest and most powerful in the world (1). The Chinese modified their catch reports (∼10%) in response (42) , but, even with these adjustments, catch from China often exceeds the combined catches of the next three largest fishing countries. It has also been suggested that China reports catches taken in other countries' waters as their own, artificially buoying Chinese catches (43, 44) , but it is difficult to explain why catch for some (often smaller, lower-value) species have increased while other (often larger, higher-value) species decreased if the catches are coming from other waters. Fishers generally target larger, high-value species when developing new fisheries (45) .
In addition to the validity of the reported catches, the sustainability of Chinese fisheries management has also been questioned. For example, it has recently been suggested that the catch extracted from the East China Sea exceeds the potential of the input primary productivity (46) , which implies unsustainable fishing at the ecosystem level. The age structure for most fished populations in the East China Sea consists largely of 1-y-olds and exploitation rates in the fisheries appear to be very high (47) , which suggests decreasing harvest rates could result in large benefits [from the perspective of single-species assessment methods (48)]. However, the current levels of total catch have been sustained over at least 10 generations of fish. If these records are even roughly accurate, they suggest Chinese fishing practices may be "sustainable" in terms of total fishery production. It is unclear whether these practices are desirable because some species have been exploited to low levels (49) and catch of "high"-quality species has been replaced by "low"-quality species over time (50, 51) .
Given the sustained production from Chinese waters, the concern about the validity of reported catches from Chinese waters, and questions of the sustainability of Chinese fisheries management, here, we ask the following: (i) Can the reported catch from the East China Sea be explained as a consequence of intense fishing that removed large fish and subsequently induced an increase in the productivity of smaller fish? If this "ecosystem engineering" explanation is feasible, we would then like to assess its relevance for fishery management, by asking the following: (ii) What would be the effects of single-species management Fig. 1 . East China Sea model fitted to observed data for 11 species and 1 "other species" group. Size of plot roughly represents the proportion of the total catch a species represents (true proportions of the total catch that each species/group represented in 2014 are indicated after the group name).
(that ignores ecosystem interactions) in an engineered ecosystem? Specifically, under a range of management alternatives, what would be the effects on biomass in the water, catch in the nets, and revenue at market?
We developed a size-spectrum ecosystem model for the East China Sea in the R programming language [package: mizer (52)] and fit it to catch data for the 11 species with the largest catches reported by biomass, plus one "other fish" category (Materials and Methods). Collectively, these taxa represent >95% of reported finfish catch from the East China Sea (11-39) (see SI Appendix for discussion of why we used a size-spectrum model, its specifics, and the data used). Size-spectrum models are based on known relationships between body size, physiology, and life history, and the idea that big fish eat smaller fish (53) . Size-spectrum models allow prey switching, interspecific and intraspecific predator-prey interactions, and size-selective fishing practices, all while using relatively few parameters compared with other ecosystem models (an advantage in data-poor contexts).
We used our fitted model to evaluate the performance of several types of management strategies, including the following: (i) the status quo (an indiscriminate fishery with high effort), (ii) single-species management in which each species was fished with a selectivity [defined here as the sizes of fish captured by the fishery, and measured by the length at 50% capture (L50%)-the higher the selectivity, the more catch is restricted to larger individuals] and fishing effort tailored to its mortality and maturity schedules, and (iii) strategies in which effort and selectivity were modified within an indiscriminate fishery to maximize catch, value, or biomass. For each scenario, the biomass and catch in year 2050 of the projection were recorded for all species and the value of the catch by species was calculated based on observed average price per kilogram over the last 6 y (www.zjscxh.com/newslist/1068.html) (SI Appendix).
Results and Discussion
Our model approximately reproduced the reported catch trends for most species despite the relatively limited information available (catch-weighted r 2 = 0.90; Fig. 1 ). In addition, the average size of fish decreased within the model over time in a manner consistent with observed changes in the size spectrum of the East China Sea (54) (SI Appendix). Year-to-year variability in catch was not well captured because no data were available to determine recruitment variability. Our model was able to approximate China's high, sustained catches by explicitly incorporating trophic relationships between large and small fish (Fig. 2) . Good fits to the data do not necessarily mean that the
Unaccounted-for changes in trophic level could explain the apparent outpacing of primary productivity of the East China Sea by the fisheries yield. For example, largehead hairtail (Trichiurus lepturus) [reported trophic level, 4.4 (FishBase; www.fishbase.org/)] accounted for 15% of catch in the East China Sea on average, but today's hairtail are smaller than in the past, and therefore occupy a lower trophic level. Reducing trophic levels by only 14% for secondary consumers and above can bring fisheries in balance with primary productivity (reproducing ref. 46 ; SI Appendix); our model predicted changes in trophic level of up to 27% for species like largehead hairtail from those used in Watson et al. (46) . If China's fishery catch data are roughly correct, they appear to have, perhaps unwittingly, performed the world's largest experiment in marine predator removal with the result of increases in harvestable biomass.
Our projections suggest that single-species management would increase fish biomass by 109% compared with the status quo, but at a cost of decreased catches (−46%) and value (−13%) (Fig. 3) . Optimizing selectivity and effort to maximize a given objective produced trade-offs, so we used weighted objective functions to determine the optimal selectivity and effort for a desired "portfolio" of benefits. For example, weighting catch and value equally (but ignoring biomass) resulted in increases in all three objectives compared with the status quo (biomass, 59%; catch, 8%; value, 58%). These increases could be accomplished by increasing the selectivity of Chinese fleets by a factor of 2 through increasing the mesh size of their nets. Scenarios in which catch or value were maximized resulted in some species (late maturing and/or slow growing) being reduced to small fractions of unexploited levels (Fig. 4) , but even then only Larimichthys crocea was reduced close to 20% of virgin biomass, which is a threshold biomass sometimes used in fisheries management to identify collapsed stocks.
Our results provide a cautionary tale for single-species fisheries management reform in areas of the world in which fishing is intense and indiscriminate, species and sizes are broadly salable, and the food webs have been compressed. In these fisheries, "recovering" all species using single-species management could reverse trophic cascades and incur devastating social effects. Beyond China, this may include other large Asia-Pacific seafood producers (e.g., Indonesia, Thailand, Philippines; ref. 1). Our results also underscore the need for accurate and longitudinal data collection to characterize ecosystem dynamics and identify appropriate management reform. Management reform is needed in many areas of the globe, and the East China Sea is not in a state to which many managers would aspire, given the numbers of species depleted to low levels. Enforcing appropriate restrictions on fishing gear (as shown here and suggested in ref. 55 ) and reducing capacity (56) could provide benefits for China and likely many of the world's undermanaged fisheries. However, we show that trade-offs (for example, between catch and the proportion of virgin biomass remaining in the ocean for larger species) exist among management strategies. When trade-offs exist, there is no simple answer to the "best" management strategy. Efficient strategies should be identified, and potential win-wins exhausted (57), but then each society must make a value-based judgment on where on the efficiency frontier it wishes to be. Given the diversity in values and priorities among societies, societies may differ in their judgments even when facing similar trade-offs. A key problem with forecasting the impacts of management reform based on the analysis of single species is that single-species models assume consistent ecosystem dynamics to project benefits (58, 59) . Implementing single-species reform in an ecosystem context will violate this assumption as the strength and direction of interactions between species changes. For example, fishing the predator of a prey species more or less heavily influences the productivity of the prey species and consequently its expected maximum sustainable yield. We do not advocate for the "engineering" of ecosystems through predator removal given the potential consequences on biodiversity, the difficulty of prediction of ecological systems, and uncertainty of compressed systems' resilience to a changing climate. Rather, we stress that management reforms should be designed, acknowledging that the benefits of reform may be overstated by single-species models in systems in which predator removal has occurred (a point made in ref. 48 ). Reform should be designed from an ecosystem perspective to avoid short-term pain (i.e., decreased catches and income) while the promised future gain [i.e., increased catches and income (48, 60) ] is eaten by recovered populations of predators.
Materials and Methods
Below, we briefly describe the data and ecosystem model used, and the management strategies evaluated. In SI Appendix, we provide a more indepth discussion of the data and model, provide the specified and estimated parameter values, discuss the fits to the data and the rationale for using a size-spectrum model, describe the tested management strategies in more detail, provide additional results, and examine some of the concerns with Chinese fishing practices more closely.
Data. Catch data were collated from the China Fishery Statistical Yearbook [中国 渔业统计年鉴 ]. Annual catches (by species or species group) during the years 1986-2014 from the East China Sea were calculated by adding the catch landed in Shanghai, Zhejiang, and Fujian provinces. Catch time series were used for groups that were reported to the species level (SI Appendix, Table S1 ) and had been consistently reported since 1986. An "other fish" category was included in the analysis and was composed of species with relatively low catches, fish that were not identified to any group, and species for which reporting to species level only began in the last decade (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ). The reported catches (rather than "corrected" time series) were used in this analysis (see SI Appendix for discussion). A price database was collated from the monthly price reports from 2009 to 2015 from www.zjscxh.com/newslist/1068.html for use in calculating the value of catches resulting from different management strategies. Species specific prices were available for the six most valuable species; prices for the other species were based on the conger eel (SI Appendix).
Ecosystem Model. We fit a size-spectrum model [mizer (52) ] to the reported catch data via sum of squares by specifying eight species-specific life history parameters (e.g., maximum weight, growth, length at weight, and weight at maturity; SI Appendix) and estimating parameters associated with fishing mortality, selectivity, and recruitment. Life history data were gathered from FishBase (www. fishbase.org/) when available and from published literature when absent from FishBase (SI Appendix, Tables S1 and S2). Fishing mortality was assumed to follow a logistic curve based on the effort data reported in refs. 11-39; the inflection point and the slope of the curve were estimated parameters. Maximum fishing mortality was based on an average rate collected from the literature (1.36) (SI Appendix) and ramped from a value of 5% of the maximum in 1950. A "maximum recruitment" parameter was estimated for each species (which primarily scales catches derived from a species) in a density-dependent stock-recruit relationship (52) . Selectivity for each species within the fishery was extrapolated from the length at 25% and 50% probability of selection in the minimum mesh size trawl nets reported in Huang et al. (55) for small yellow croaker and largehead hairtail. Size-spectrum models represent a modeling framework sufficiently complex to capture trophic dynamics of complex ecosystems while still being applicable in relatively data-limited scenarios.
Evaluating Management Strategies. After fitting the model to the data, the estimated parameters were used to project the model under a variety of management strategies in which the specified selectivities and fishing mortalities changed. A range of potential management strategies exist, but we considered only the following because they represent a shift to the "international standard" of single-species management (which is the focus of much of the Chinese literature on fisheries management) or they represent a management strategy that could be easily implemented within the status quo system (i.e., effort could be regulated by the length of seasons and selectivity could be modified by restricting the mesh size of the gear used). The "status quo" management strategy was represented by a continuation of current fishing mortality and selectivity and was the baseline for comparison of other management strategies. Single-species management was implemented by first setting the fishing mortality for a species equal to its natural mortality, which is often used as a proxy for the fishing mortality at which maximum sustainable yield would occur in data-poor fisheries (species-specific values were derived from the available literature). Next, the length at 50% capture (L50%) was set to the length at maturity for each species, and the relationship between L50% and L25% was preserved to mimic the selectivity of trawl fleets. Surfaces of biomass, catch, and value were created for each indiscriminate fishing management strategy (i.e., a strategy in which a multispecies trawl is still the dominant fishing practice and selectivity for all species is linked and determined by their weight at length) by performing grid searches over possible selectivity and effort combinations. Equilibrium biomasses for each strategy were recorded and compared with the virgin biomasses (i.e., the biomass under a scenario in which no fishing occurs) to determine the "depletion" resulting from a management strategy for each species. Ecosystemwide trophic cascades were quantified for given management strategies by comparing the biomass in a given weight class under no fishing to the equilibrium biomass resulting from a given management strategy.
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